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Tha August issue of "The City,"
published by the San Francisco Bu-

reau of Governmental Research, con
.ains an analysis of the operating
-- tatemnts of the municipal revenue
of $3,413,875, the railway, for' the
year, show book profit of $21,395.- -

If this municipal system had paid
taxes in proportion to the privately
owned street railway in San Francis-
co, the expense of operation would
.iave been increased $324,910, and
the municipal line: would have shown

1

4 deficit of f303,515 for the year, I

San Francisco's municipal railway
I simply divides the business, and the
.general tax payers has to dig up the j

'$324,910 annual tax bonus which It
is granted. -- ; i .' f

I
The fares ion the municipal line snd

'the private, line are the same. So:

A Kfosf t Moor Gw Value

iat u i disinterested visitor to ' the- -'

city can see, the serVice on the tw
lines Is the same." I

I Figures Just published by the State
,of California, show the total bonded
indebtedness of all forms Of govern-- 1

went in California ti have increased!
.$49 per cent since 1911, while during
the same period, the assessed value;
of property ; which is
liable for the interest and redemption
of bonds increased 160 per cent. San
Francisco's municipal railway ve--
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FRIGIDAIRK provides ereater food apace than
other electric refrigerators of equal die. This

Is because th highly efficient and economical
frost coil, an exclusive Frlgidalre feature, occupies
less apace than thf brine tank previously used,
permitting gnatier food orm9 capacity in a
cabinet; of any given ele, larger supplies of
perishable, foods can be carried at one time. '

Greater food capacity, quieter operation, free-

dom from vibration, lower operating cost, a wider
range at models, the IUOTO precise engineering and
manufacturing methods of General Motors,

UmAA H.f.1 Ml nil,,,

(MWsW V7 msI irtlm

Mi M Mt4 nUMt
! hU ,JSo $395

tu? and every municipal undertaking
!in all other cities and town In Cali-- i'

jfornia, are included in the bended
bonded debt increase of 549 per cent,

The situation in Carilfornia is little
different from that in other states.

I
The more public borrows to .naintainV
and operate tax-fre- e industrial in- -.

stead of encouraging private cntor-- :
oi ise, which pays taxss, the higher
mounts the permanent obligation

.which the taxpayers must meet.

NEW Instrument Board and Qreater
Front Compartment Convenience

One of the many outstanding advantages of
fered by the new Nash models is found in
the arrangement and appointments of the
roomy front compartment.
There is an attractive new instrument board
with all instruments compactly assembled in
a single panel under glass, indirectly lighted.
Further forethought for the driver is shown
in the way Nash has located the lever control

. of the new double-bea- headlights on the
steering wheel.at your finger tips.

" Come and see the new Nash models and ex-
amine their numerous other new features.

motor world'
smoothest type
pewrs all new
Nash model.

New-typ- e crankcate
"breather" which
preventscrankcaie
dilution. -

Rubber Insulated
motor supports
(standard Nash
practice for tome
time).

Motor heat control
5y new thermotta.

water regulator.
Oilscreen "agitator

preheating oil
in cold-

est weather.

greater beauty of design, proven dependability in
service these are the things that have made
Frigidaire the choice of the overwhelming majority
of users of electric refrigerators.

Come to our display room, telephone, or mail
coupon below for complete information.

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Main street Phone 28

ADMINISTBTOR'S NOTICE. 1

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of J. H. Burnett, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to r.utify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 2nd day of October, 1927, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their

And many other new
y improvement!. f PRODUCT GENERAL MOTORS

recoverv. All t nersons indebted to '

Martin Electric Co.

Plaas tai oc coapUte Ln&raatfcQ about FrlfkUre.

Nm .
Addrtu .......... .... ..............

the said estate will please make im-- j
Mm Ana 250,000 tarn arc mow

nntme I'm atfaAKtim Mch
only grlat Frlaidairs out ght.

Bell Motor Co., Canton and Waynesville, N. C
mediate payment.

This the 2nd day of October, 1926.
ODER F. BURNETT,

Administrator of the Estate
11 Nov.c J. H. Burnett, deceased

yjyT? Every Article of ' ,v''

Men's Wear In This Store
Is An Extra Value

THE ENGINEER AND HIS WATCH

enm- - go vrrong too much depends

c: :h. If your watch is "out"

cvon a minute or two, if L !ose3 or

gains time each day in the week, bring

it to us for expert adjustment and

repair. It pays to be on time.

JEUV DAVIS

Jew"- - and flptometris's
Waynesville, TJ. C.

WE MAKE THIS STATEMENT WITH A TWO-FOL- D

CONVICTION THAT IT IS RIGHT

Lk sWe assure ourselves of the standard quality of each

The same men come here year after year for their
Clothing needs, because they feel that they are getting
i letter value for their money.
Why don't you take the time, say within the next week,
to find out about this better Clothes Service? It may
rave you many dollars, and give you greater Clothes Sat-
isfaction.

DROP IN TOMORROW OR NEXT DAY

V

lee (BlotAes'

nw Drive-- The- - Car
Only those who have driven a Dodge
Brothers Special Sedan or any Dodge
Brothers car BUILT RECENTLY can
fully appreciate all that Dodge Brothers
have accomplished during the past few
months.

So swiftly has improvement followed
improvement, that today the car, to all
intents and purposes, is a different and
incomparably finer vehicle.

The announcement of smart new body
lines and attractive color combinations
first attracted general favor. But since
then, improvements even more fun-

damental have been accomplished
mechanically. .

Drive the car NOW I Observe its im-

pressive new silence, smoothness and
elasticity of performance, and you will
then begin to realise just how vital and
varied, those and other later improve-
ments actually are,

Touring O" $397.01)

Coupe . r 94S.0O

Sedan . .; , 1.00W)

SpecW Roadster 99S.0Q

Speeal Touring: Cay , i 997-0- 3

Darned
HAYWrVW r,AHAt,K

When You Get Ready to Kuy

Winter Clothing
, Come Here and See

how well we are ready to serve you. To begin with, we
believe you will find it easy to get more dollar for dollar
value for the money you spend, and on top of that, yon
can be certain that the style of each item purchased is
just-w-hat would win the approval of well dressed men
everywhere.

When You Select An

OVEIRCOAT
Here You Know It's Right In Style

Tnrthermore, you arc assured that it is jrtght .in quality,
right in .tailoring and right in price. Plenty of real
snappy styles . for young fellows, and nn ample assort-
ment of more conservative models for these who prefer

. them. Dodge Broth
MOTORCARS66'Down In Frog-Level"' Waynesville, N. C.RiPPETOE"


